Effective methods of reduction of nitrogen oxides concentration during the natural gas combustion.
This paper contains experimental research of NOx reduction in the combustion process with the primary methods, which were applied separately and in combined systems. In addition, the pulsation disturbance (PD) was applied, that is the gas stream was disturbed to increase the intensity of reagents mixing. An experimental stand was built to determine an influence of the following primary methods: air staging, reburning and flue gas recirculation on a reduction of NOx concentration. Experiments were carried out in three combinations: air staging with reburning, reburning with recirculation and air staging with recirculation. In all these cases, the PD was simultaneously applied. Researches were carried out in a quartz combustion chamber with laboratory equipment enabled to measure all the thermal and the chemical parameters of the process. The simultaneous application of primary methods causes additional increase in NOx reduction in certain systems.